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KEE1'ING TO DISCUSS MEASURES RECOGNISING IRI SH IDENTITY

HELD ON 1 AUGUST
Present:

Secretary of State

HiS$ Elliott.

Mr Scott

Mr Reeve

Hr Brennan

Mr Bickham

~r

Mr Daniell

Bloo... field

The meeting had before it Mr Scottls
of the

measur~s

6u~ission

of 18 July;

was di&cussed in turn, followed by

discussion of how to

ta~e

4

each

general

them forward.

Repeal of the Flagg and Emblems Display Act (NI} 1984
2.

Repeal could be achieved by order in council (l1ffirBUl tive

resolution);

given that no consultation was required, if the measure

were to be announced in October
198~.

repe~l

could be effected before Christ mas

This would r emove an irritant to the minority

it would have little effect in practice;

c~unity.

althouqh

in partlcular i t might have

to be made clear that repeal did not give carte blanche to fly the
tricolour 1n All

clrc~tances.

I Voters
/ l.

Enfranchisement of I voters in local government

~equire

th~refore

a Bill and

~i9nt

ta~

a little

ti ~e

~lections

would

to achieve;

nevertheless a deCision t:.o act. on thes e lines could be the subject
of an earl y announce me nt.
~e

It was agreed t.ha t enquir ies shou ld

~.~

of DOE(UK) to establish whethe r there was any forthc051ng local

90ver~ent

legislation in which the 1 vote provi$ion could be

included.

It would be odd to have a 5e~rate bill on the subj ect .

Enfranchisement tor A$sembly elections could be the subject of an

•

Order.
~n~nt of the Northern Ire13nd Assemb ly Disqualification Act 191~

4.

While this was a re$erved matter and could be effected by Order

without
~greed

ref~rence

to the

Ass~lYf

i t , would be controversial.

that the issue should be dealt with in the light of the

.

consideration of the future of the Assemb ly.
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Street. Names

5,

There were dangers in obliginq Counc ils to adopt dual lanquage

signs where that was the wish of the
~e

~jority

in a particular areA.

unionist councils might choose this a$ an issue ot principle

on which they were prepared to defy the law.

approach mjght be to reqard street

na~

and therefore as a matter for DOE-NIT

An alternative

signs as ·street furniture M
the department could then

return the function of co-oper Ative councils on an agency basis.
It was agreed that further Vlouqht needed to be given to this in
conjunction with

DO£-~I.

Setter reception for RTE
6.

This had been discussed in the context at AIle and talks were

continuing on the technical

asp~cts.

Locating RTE

trans~itters

within Northern Ireland would not. be desirable but there were other

possibilities, including

~tin9

the powers of existing RTE

transmitters and rebroadcasting RTE programme s on 8BC channels.
s~udy.

It was agreed that this needed furthex
Irish language and culture
7.

Mr Scott vas still exploring this area,

but it was agreed that

it would be unwise to seek to. impose a requirement to teach Irish

on Protestant schools.
Avoiding unionist symbols
8.

It was agreed not to proceed wit:h further study of this.

General discussion

9.

There would be a greater rteed for Irish identity me.asurea if

the Anglo-Irish talks broke down;

•

in that event, there would

have to be an urgent statement Qf the Government ts proposals for

Northern Ireland which would include identity

mea5~res_

vas achieved, the position was not so. clear cut.

would not

see~

necessary or

desi~able

On the one band,

to come forward

proposals to plea$e the nationalist3:

If agreement
i~

with additional

on the other, it miqhtbe

better for HMG to take the initiative i~ther than appearing to be

pushed into taking action by the lrish.

Symbolic measures, *uch as the:

under discussion, could be the straw to break the
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(
as

ask the
and

..

unionis~s

were

Ir~sh

E~lems

coftc~rned;

not to

~

~

it aight therefore be necessary to

Repeal ot the Flags

too hard too quickly.

Act could prove particularly eMOtive in

th~

wake of an

Anglo-Irish a9reement.
uP. the secretary of State said that if the

10.

Su mmi~

down I

we should need to be in a position to act quickly on identity

~asures;

and work should proceed against thAt contingency.

there was agreement, thece was not a strong C4se for an
package;

There

tal~$

broke

If

~dentity

the measures could be taken individually ovur a period.

~ould

have to be consultation in Whitehall in order to find

a suitable legislative vehicle for the I voter

provi$~s;

and the

Rome Office and MPO would need to be brought in on any propo.ed

legis14tlon concerning disqualif1c~tion from the Assembly , We should
need to be in a pO$ition to circulate to interested M~i5ters a draft
'hypothetical' White Paper containinq, inter alia, the identity
measures in the autumn.

11.

I should

be 9r~teful

if Kiss Elliott

~ould

cc

J A OANIELL

Private Secretary

proceed Accordingly.

psIS of S (L'B)-~
PS/Kr Scott (LIB) ~
PS/Kr Patten (LaB)-~
PS/Mr Bloolllfield - ~
Mr A St.eph.ens - '"

2 August 1985

Mr Parkes _ h
Hr Barry - J"\

Hr C.arvl11 - '"'
Mc Chesterton o/r
Mr Gilliland-Kz' Merifield.J<..-r
Mr Lyon
Miss Elliott
Mr

Reeve-~

Hr 8ickhalft
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